Giving Wings to Children's Dreams
James Elefante
"Giving Wings to Children's Dreams" is our motto
in the Londonderry School District. Our motto certainly
mirrors the ASCD Journal ofEducation theme of"Widening Our Windows-Meeting the Needs of all Learners."
Several years ago the Londonderry School Board raised
the number of credits to graduate from Londonderry High
School from 21 to 24 credits. Although this proved to be
successful for most of our students it was detrimental to a
small, but important, population of students who were unabl<:! to meet that increase and therefore would not receive a
high school diploma. The original goal was to increase the
academic challenge for our students. It did so very successfully; however, not for all learners. This was of great concern
to our superintendent, school board and community. Our
challenge was to maintain our high academic standards,
while addressing the needs of all students. In short, we
wanted to reach students at all levels. The result was the
implementation of several very successful programs over
the past two years.
The Londonderry School District holds to the funda mental truth that all children are capable of achievement.
Because our school district has recognized that a typical
school day is not exclusively the way to meet the needs of
all students, we have developed several programs to meet
the diverse needs of our students.
The Adult Education Program provides an alternative
path toward earning a high school diploma. The Londonderry Adult Education Program is endorsed by the
Londonderry School District. This program employs various teaching methods to reach all learning styles in order to
equip students with the tools necessary to achieve success.
The Londonderry Adult Education academic program
serves two purposes. Students who wish to remain in our
day program and earn the 24 credit diploma may still take
night classes and apply those grades/credits to the day program. Students who seek a 20 credit Adult Education high
school diploma, in consult with their parents, will transfer
into the Adult Education Program. These individuals will
be night school students who will apply previous credits
earned toward this diploma. Students and parents meet
with the guidance counselors and an administrator to map
out a personalized academic plan that makes sense for the
student. In addition to their regular course requirements,
this plan may include internships, community service and
independent studies.
Our regional vocational program has expanded this
year to include a satellite campus at a neighboring high
school offering several vocational night courses. Londonderry School District's Regional Adult Education
Program includes this second campus for all students to
access vocational courses for credit. Alvirne High School
offers these vocational night courses on opposite nights,
while Londonderry offers the academic courses.

In addition, we have an established a Summer School
Program which shares the same philosophy as the Adult
Education Program, offering students who are behind in
credits and at-risk of not graduating, an extension to their
school year. Here they can gain additional credits and make
up previously failed courses. A variety of classes are offered
in this five-week summer program for students in grades
nine through 12. Students can earn a half credit for each
course they take and successfully complete.
We also offer a Freshmen Transition Program (LIFT),
which helps at-risk incoming ninth graders acclimate to
the high school. LIFT provides help with organization and
study skills, along with reading recovery. LIFT is a transition program at LHS that is an alternative to traditional
summer school offerings, which had not been successful for
incoming ninth graders in the past. The program awards
participants a half credit in reading and a half credit in
study skills. The goal of this program is to increase student
skills to better prepare them for entering the high school,
increase student investment and connection to the school,
educate students about the services offered through the
high school and create an understanding of the essential nature of the skills high school provides for students
entering the workforce and/or post·secondary education.
Classroom activities and curriculum include:
• Reading Workshop/Study Skills: Student reading
levels are assessed using a standard reading test.
Reading workshop is a daily activity that begins with
independent reading followed by journal writing and
student sharing of what they're reading. The next half
of the session is spent reviewing study skills that will
support students in the coming year.
• Student Investment/Life Skills: This portion of the
program takes on a three-.pronged approach:
1. Life at LHS: Students are introduced to staff present
in the building during the summer. They also learn
about different programs (Upper House Academies
and internships) as well as the expectations for core
courses. Students meet coaches and use the gym
periodically throughout the five-week period and are
encouraged to become involved in athletics. In addition, students are educated about the different extracurricular opportunities that exist. All students are in·
traduced to upperclassmen mentors who are expected
to maintain contact with their mentee throughout the
participant's freshman year.
2. Career/College/Workplace Exploration: Guest speakers come in to talk with students about how success in
high school correlates to workforce success. Students
learn about the resources available in the building
related to post·secondary education and job placement.
Students travel to an area business as well as a local
college.
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3. Life Skills: Students learn rudimentary money
management skills; maintaining a checkbook, acquiring/managing credit, and budgeting. Basic cooking
and nutrition as well as elementary home maintenance
give students a basis for life after high school. Conflict
resolution and maintaining healthy relationships are
also discussed. rrhis portion of the program focuses on
communication and fostering maturity and responsibility as well as self-esteem in the participants.
Students who complete this summer LIFT Program
can continue in our World Studies Freshmen Humanities
class, a double block course that is team-taught in a small
class size setting. Students in this program receive credits
in English and social studies. A major component of this
course is a three day overnight camping trip. Its main goal
is to develop an atmosphere of teamwork and camaraderie
among our students that they can draw upon throughout
the year. Additional goals in our World Studies Program
provide participants with opportunities to:
• Have a successful experience in English and social studies
• Continue to increase student skills that will help them
succeed in high school
• Continue to increase their investment and connection
to the school
• Continue to educate them about the services offered at
LHS in the event they have difficulty during the regular
academic year
Londonderry High School is also an accredited site
for students who would like to pursue their GED. This
program provides an opportunity for individuals to earn a

certificate outside of high school. Individuals interested in
pursuing their GED are required to meet with the Chief
Examiner or the Guidance Director to discuss a course of
action for meeting this goal. Generally, students will take
a series of practice tests at the high school to assess their
level of achievement before taking the official test. Individuals may schedule an appointment to take the test with
as little as 48 hours notice.
In two and a half years, Londonderry has seen 94
students graduate as a result of these alternative programs,
in addition to hundreds more who have benefited from
taking night classes to get back on track toward graduation
in the future. Students who graduate from this program
participate in a formal graduation ceremony including a
cap and gown ceremony attended by parents, friends, rela tives, school board, teachers and administration. We have
also seen almost 150 people earn their GED certificate
from our site in the year and half we've been running the
program.
Much of the credit for the success of these programs
has to go to the vision and support of the superintendent
and school board and the leadership of our Adult Education Coordinator, Jason Parent, and his teaching staff. A
dream is only a dream unless you have the resources and
dedicated people to pull it all together.

fames N Elefante is Principal ofLondonderry High
School and the recent recipient ofthe New Hampshire
High School Principal ofthe Year Award.
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